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.PreicLed by the Rev. H. B. Ridgewvay, D.D., of Evanstou, Illinois, in, the.ftetropolitait Church,1 'fuesday.Bveiti?ig, l9th MWay, 1885.
"But die matural man receiveth not the tlis&,s of the Spirit of God: for thev arefoolishiness unto JMin; neither can lie know them because they are spititually dis-cerned."-1 COR. iii. 14.j

I pmmýrto have sed tatement l'othe efl'ect that onoeoccasionMr. Wilberforce invited Mr Pitt to accompany hum to hear the Rev. RichardCecil preach. Mr. Cecil was at the time one of the acknowledged leaders ofthe evatigelical party of the Chiurch of England, and he no dotibt preacliedone of his znost spiritual and edifyiuug sermons. As the twiu great miengwalked awvay fron the church, Mr. Wilberforce aske2 Mr. Pitt what hethought oif the sermon. The reply wvas, Il.1 understood it no more t]ian if hiehad talked inan uîîlinown tonigue." Here iisrmakaladinissixn. Mr.jPitt, then in the fuiness of his powers and faine, who was înoi.iding alElirope by his diplotnacy, was incapable, byh is own admission, cf under-standing and appreciating t.pure, simple evangelical sermon. And so it is.The nattural mas receiveth not tue things of the Spirit of God, for they arefu--lishiness unto 1dm," utc.
Humnan nature is represented in the new text under thrêe aspects-thenatuirai ian, the canai ini, and the spirittnal mian. The firat ini-,lît meatinian i n bis mental or rational, nature withont regard to moral condition ; theBecouad mnati as depraved ; and the last man resewed by the Rloiy Ghost.As, howvever, the scriptures unifortnly consider human nature as neyerseparated froin its moral or ethical conditioni, they always imply that thenatuirai, mîan, iii the abseoce of a positive change of hienrt, is under the taiuitand dominion of sin. By the phrase thoen, the natural. man, %ve Tnay under-stand, hiiuan nature unregenerate and tinsaved. 0f suc1u it is affirînied "lhereceiveth îîot, the thinszs of the Spirit. of God."
By the expression, "lthe tiiingsi of the Spirit of God, ' we are to uîîderstandthe distinctive doctrines of divine revelation; those truths, er'ppcially, which

centre iii and gruup about the work of grace. Wliile the fact of Goti's existelice înay nos ho one of iliese, yet the moude of bis existence as Father, Son
aiHoîy Spiritmaîybe cnied sa distinct tenching of the Spirit. So

humnaîî natuires, the redemption for mnatkind accoinpished by his death andresuirrec.ion, and the pers.uîîalisy, divini.y and work of the I-foly Spirit as hisaiieîy is experienced ini the limn~au stul. whlieh enighteus t.he mnd,reiîewvs the heart, wittnesses to adoption and seals the believer in Jesus as aciuild of God and au heir (if etertial life. These and the doctiiies directlyrelative to thein the nattural inan receiveth, fot; i.c., ho dos'e ri it helievej hein; they are sot to hini living verities. If we speak to hixn of 4,he mot alà


